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QENTLFJIENAttarar long silence
I deelre to glvo a word of warning to
tho law and ordcr loving pcopli

t< throughout tho Stnlo and Nation A
republican porsonulfriend has rovcal
e4 to mo a secret which however li

no secret to any reading man and ob
servant one Their plan IB to levy eon

trlbutlont upon the thousands of post
raastere storekeepers giingors United
States marshals clerks In departments
Senators and Congressmen truste and
monopolies for an enormous olectlon
corruption fund to buy tho presidencyIovernorI¬

I diana This venal sum will probably
reach 25000000 millions of which all
that Is necessary Is to bo used In the

f State of Kentucky for tho purchase of

tbo electoral vote of tho State and
j moro especially tho ufllco of governor

of this State Not only the politicalnaItlon ¬

t
this Stato their neck aio

Of tho lOOOOOconsplrators nsiatslns
and murderers of Gov Goobel not one
would be hunt not one would be pun ¬

ished If the republican nominee for
governor should bo elected The man
who fired the shot will bo pardoned
the guilty convict In Jail at Louisville
would be pardoned and the vile mis ¬

creant who was too haetlly murderous
even for Taylpr could walk forth from
a prison which bo should never bavu
seen After conviction atGcorgetown
all his thoughts and looks and stretch-
es

¬

should have Leon upward with
nothing to obstruct bis vfew but the
gallows beam But as that bloody con
conspirator desire a new trial I am
willing be should be granted a new
trial with the understanding that Col

Welch Is to croisoxamlno him and 1

proicauto him and If wo do not obtain
the death penalty he can go scot free
from Scott tree

Now tome may think my estimate of

the guilty Is too large Dut such Is not
tbo case The man who tired the shot
tbOM proicpt aiding and abcttlngtbose
who advised it to bo done those who
approved or the bloody deed before
and lnca the act are all guilty Those
who knowing the felony to have been
committed and received relieved com ¬

forted and aitUtcd tbo felon aro guilty
at accAstorlcs after the fact and aro lia ¬

ble to severe punishment There aro
more then 100000 men more or lee
guilty Gov Mount oft Indiana Is

Iullly and when the democratic gore
ernor Kern of that State is elected
this fall then requisition papers should
be sent for Mount and bring him to
Kentucky and gl7e him a fair trial and
a strong pull Gov Kern says ho Is

going to surrender all fugitives from
justice democratic and republican
The republican party as a whole are all
guilty of assassination To prove
this let facts be submitted to n candid
world The bloody murderer on bis
atrocious minion stops at London and
communlcatee tho fact to a circuit
judge and county attorney When ho
leaves they Immediately communicate
the Information That Goobel go

Ins to be killed and Taylor has a par ¬

don written out for the man who Is go ¬

log to kill him After the horrible
deed is done gloated over approved of

and confessed by the bloody murderer
like a beast of prey ho goes back to
bis mountain fatness and In tho Tem ¬

ple of Justice ho Is met In the aisle
bU bloody hand Is grasped with Joy

and exultation and with thu excla ¬

mation tlHov are you Jim I am

glad to see you I I want to congratu¬

late you on what you did down at
Frankfort What had Jim done
What be said In the amo town ho was

going to do of course
Why such ebullition of Joy Why

each heartfelt congratulation so eager-

ly

¬

expressed In the language of

Shakespeare Three great oathtmud
not mako me believe It was became
the rodhanded murderer hid teen hl
c-

d

on while itt Frauhforu
No gentlemen It wits bccaum the

bloody conspiracy and fiendish murder
were known to and approved of by me
party If circuit judges and county

nttormx will bid the cruel murderer
Godwed on hla lIe lllfoib mission ana

i oxcircnlt jndire wil ctmirrarutaio him
on bill return do you nut know ttmt u

republican governor would pardon eVe

cry guilty map though U would tike
him and his secretary of State tbo first

year of his administration to write out

and sign the pardufl It takes avery
Ignorant man to belong to such a party
who does cut K mv tau ii tue befuru

the people or a vent bad man who

knows tLo ieeuuatnd jrcfcrs wioog to
right murder and nswscnatlon to
peace law and order

Gentlemen as tssrajerf ns men for

law and order you mutt all po to the
polls and vote against such ft dlro ca-

lamity

¬

to tHs Commonwealth Wo had

one radical iuvurnor That Is enough

for the nprt thousand care I Law lib ¬

erty anu jUtlco u4 stand uo more

Now gentlemen In regard U W J
Bryan did this country or any othur
in this world ever produoj a man be¬

fore who makes a thorBicd speeches

on the Issues fiboday and clothes

them In a thousand dllerenl attractive

i

I

garbs Clay Webster Calhoun

I
Drceklnrldge none or the Marshall

I
could do it nono of tho former prcsl

j dents not oyen Jefferson could do it

I Thu Emperor of Germany has a thou ¬

sand suits with which ho clothes his
body 12 times n day W J Dryan has
aa inexhaustible reservoir of Ideas and
he can present them to an admiring
people In n thousand now and faeclna
tlngrobes A must remarkable man
the most remarkable tho world over-
saw What a model president ho will
make I Now In concluding this rather
lengthy article I want to say to tho as¬

sassination organs That an indict-
ment

¬

docs not mako a man guilty No
but n man Is generally mighty guilty
before he Is Indicted Conviction dues
not mako a man guilty but ho la gen
orally mighty guilty before ho Is con ¬

victed Allow mo to congratulate the
Ivratioii JOUUNAL on the tremendous
blows It is striking

FONTAINE Fox BOUUITT
1

K NGSVILLE

The sick aro Improving
A fireman and brakeman came near

being sulTocated In tbo tunnel recently
They are talking of making a cut out
of tbo tunnel

The Lexington Morning Democrat is
much liked by those who havo seen It
here Thanks to the editor tor com ¬

pllmentary copies
Dr J L Allen of Danville delight-

ed his former congregation hero with
several days service closing Sunday
evening The church is at present
without a pastor It has never been It ¬

self since Dr Allens withdrawal
Your correspondent not believing In

monopolies and realizing that the 1 J
could procure a much better and more
experienced correspondent In our town
has hesitated somewhat about coat in ¬

uing but having received encourage-
ment

¬

from the right sourceappreclalca
it and will continuo to the best of her
ability to noto Item of local interest
Exciting Idjldent just wont occur
here however at least rarely and then
the telephone gets In ahead of us and
so what I ono to write about We
might possibly Indulge In poetical ef¬

fusions and quote or misquote Shakes
peare for your correction but will
considerately forbear

Mrs Fannie E Carey and daughter
IIImo Carey have returned from a

protracted visit to Lebanon Junction
Desirous of resuming housekeeping
Mrs Carey Is about to rent Mr F M

Howe vacant storehouse It being
positively the only vacant house in
town every dwelling being occupied
Mrs W R Cundlll Is qulto sick and
has adjourned her school this week
Sebastian Chovoleilo has returned
from his work on the railroad and Is
spending few days with his auntMrs
Pennybacker recuperating from his
recent indisposition Mrs B C Pen ¬

ny backer and daughter Miss Gertrude
Iponta few days last week with her
son C M Pennybacker1 at Lexington
Mr D P Dlceen and baby of Somer ¬

set visited her mother Mrs Penny
backer lust week Mrs Teresa Duun
and brother Clarence returned from a
several weeks pleasant visit In Grant
county Jesse Hukel of Lexington
was with relatives here a few days
since G A Walter visited his slater
Mrs Williams at Lexington last week
K W Crelghton visited J W Boland
at Burusldo last week

GAME NEAH DYING
for three days and nights I sutlercd

agony untold from an attack of cholera
morbus brought on by eating cucumbers
say M E Lowther clerk of the district
court Ccntcrvllle Iowa I thought 1

should surely die amid tried a dozen dif ¬

ferent medicines but all to no purpose
I sent for a bottle of Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy and three
doses relieved me entirely I went to
sleep and dd not awake for eight hours
On awnicninit a few hours ago I felt so
grnllfir that the tint work I do on going
to the uillco Is to write to tine tunnufac
nror of this remedy and otter them my
ratefiil thank and Gnu bless you

nod tlio splndlil medicine you make
friirt renl lf Iii fur rule br Craig A Hock
err

UrligcitOne

roundtrip to Lexington via
Southern Railway account Lexington
trots greatest harness racing In the
South Tlckfts on solo Oct Iln 13 in
uluslve nikul to return until Oat 15

Souihrrn liullwhv has three dally
runs betweeu Loulovillo and Laxiog

ton
For further particulars Inquire of

nearest agent of Southern Railway S
T Swift Passenger Agent Lexington
Ky Wm H Tayloe Asst Genl Pass
Agent Lgulsvillo Ky

MILLIONS GIVEH AWAY
IoroneI nniuwpilonCnughehUllIIbII MandLungshMefuuded

The present republican Congress at

omeesIwere
not specified bring the total to 87258
07801 This sum does not Include the
amount expended for special commie

and confidentlaleervlceselons

NEWS NOTES

Tho total subscription to the storm
sufferers at Galvcaton Is 878104303

Returns from tbo Georgia election
indicate a democratic majority of 60
000

Fire at Wllllnmsport Pa caused a
lose of 8300000 Several firemen were

InjuredLorenzo
Williams 15 was fatally

shot by his brother Ray 7 wbilo play ¬

log with u pistol at Henderson
The curators of Kentucky University

have decided to establish a law school
with ex Goy Bradley as president

Tbo Door captured n convoy of 22
wagons They also derailed a train
killing five Uritlsh and Injuring 10

Kid McCoy the pugilist has bought
a Ono farm near Saratoga Lake N Y
and will uee It for his training quar
tersTbo Christian county grand Jury
failed to Indict J D Ware for shooting
Dr Plnor tbo Methodist preacher at-

Hopklnviile
At a Negro dance near Bcattyvllle

Dollar Hargis almost cut oil the head
of Rosa Scrivner because tho latter
danced with her husband

Because of the consolidation of tele ¬

phone companies at Ellzabcthtown all
the merchants have ordered the Instru-
ments

¬

removed from their stores
Heathen Moore of the Blue Grass

Blade demurred his case out of the U
S court which held that while it was
blasphemous and vulgar was not ob-

scene
¬

WInfield Townsend alias Floyd a
Negro was burned at the stake at
Eclectic Ala for assaulting Mrs Lon
nil Harrington Mr Harrington ape
plied the torch

At Wblteavllle George Brooks aged
83 after careful preparations for death
took a deco of morphine and ended his
existence A noto was found clutched
in his finger In which be said he had
lived long enough

Tho case of Henry Youtsoy charged
with being a principal In tbe murder
of Gov Goebel was continued at
Georgetown until today on the plea ol
tbo absence of mountain witnesses call ¬

ed for the defeuse
A stove trust if now In process of for¬

mation Representative of 400 con
corn are to be present at a meeting in
Chicago Oct 16 Options have already
been secured on 200 plants Tho trust
will bo capitalized at 800000000

Tbe anthracite region la still quiet
and another regiment of soldier has
been ordered to return home Tbo
strikers aro still refusing to return to
work and olllclals of the union say only
about 5000 men In the entire region
are working

The annual meeting of the stockhold ¬

ers of tho L ft N railroad company
resulted In the reelection of the old
board of directors President Smiths
annual report showed gross earnings of

82774237889 the largest on record
The net earnings were 10138027

GRADED SCHOOL

Inasmuch as there U some misunder ¬

standing relative to the graded school
proposition which Is soon to be sub-

mitted
¬

to the voters of Stanford the
board of trustees make the following
statement The tax Is submltteJ under
the provisions of the school law and Is
for tho purpose of running a 10 months
school with a graded course of study
and a flrstclass uptodate teacher In
charge of each grade Tbo law gives
the board of trustees tbe right to es ¬

tablish a graded course of study in-

cluding
¬

tho higher branches Many of
the best schools of thle State are grad ¬

ed on this plan We propose to do tbe
same thing and shall not cease until
Stanford has one of the best graded
schools In Kentucky No town can be
considered up to date or progressive
that has not a good graded school
Why then should Stanford stand eilll
and allow a few disgruntled citizens to
keep her behind the times in tbe march
of civilization The graded school is
tbe only school that offers a thorough
systematic education to the youths of
the land Let every cltlen who be ¬

lieves In higher education and syste-
matic

¬

instructions vote for the tax to
make this school Do not be deceived
by persons who would make you believe
that the board of trustees dont Intend
to make a graded school

Respectfully submitted to tbe voter
of District No 1

W D OOannon chairman T D

Newland and A C Sine

What most people want is something
mild and gentle when in need of a phys¬

ic Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets fill the bill to a dot They are
easy to take and pleasant In eflcct For
nip by Craig Jr Hooker Druggists

r
A lame shoulder is usually caused by

rheumatism of the muscles and way be
cured by a few applications of Chamber
Iains Pain Balm For sale by Craig A

Hocker Druggist

Oldbam county farmers have combin ¬

ed and have practically a corner on or¬

chard grass seed

RED HOT FROM THE GUN
aye the UU that bit U a Steadman of New-

ark Mich In the Civil War U caused horrible
Ulcer that no Irpatraeni helped fur 2U year Then
llticklfna Arnica tialre cured hint Cum Cult
UrulKtllurni UoIU Felon > Cora Skin Erup
lion 1IeIIt 1lle euro on earth 21cia
Cure guaranteed Soldbf Ieony Druggut

y

HUSTONVILLE

Squiro L B Adams Is very 111

The National Bank has bought o f

the Kauffman heirs tho building now
occuplcd by the postofilcc for 8300

The Misses Adams will hovo their
fall opening of millinery next Tuesday
and Wednesday Oct 0 and 10 Yoi
are cordiallv InvitedtoMiss Mary C Carpenter has returned
from Colorado and will take charge of
the music class here Miss Ada Cun
ningham leaves Friday for New Liber ¬

ty where she will teach French and
Latin

Several nights ago Mr June Hocker
delightfully entertained friends at the
pretty homo of his parents About
eight couples were present and they
report a moat enjoyable time Tho
dainty supper having been fully appre ¬

elated the young people spent the rest
of the evening In conversing and play
lag various funny games

A few of her most intimate friends
were Invited by Miss Katherine Baugh
man to celebrate her birthday with her
on Monday night The congenial party
after dismembering the birthday cake
and rejoicing over their surprising

finds II which betokened what their
futures would be spent the fleeting
hours of the evening in guying each
other and playing amusing games May
each succeeding year brine the young
lady a happy birthday

Really Hustonviilo Is a most enter¬

prising town Lo after many years of
standing the familiar corner store by
the post otllce has succumbed to the
ravaging weapons of carpenters and he
classic ruins Uo scattered on the
ground but like Truth though

crushed to earth twill rise again In
tbo form of o storeroom and bank be ¬

low and a town ball above that Is
when the present postotllce shall oleo
have been torn down In order to give
sufficient space for the projected new

buildingI
been awapging agate and she says one
of their number is about to leave them
and being the first to steer Into matrl ¬

monys deep waters the club accord ¬

ing to solemn compact must provide
his stateroom with a handsome set of
furniture No wonder that the boys
look glum and that unwonted anxle ¬

ty leaves ungainly strides on their
hltbertuunfurrowed brows for the
wheels in their heads will have to work
and so will their hands in ordtr to pro-

vide
¬

the requisite 8511

A certain set of girls and boys aro
not ready yet to say The melancholy
days are come the saddest of the year
etc On Wednesday this merry party
started out with uncomfortably tight
lunch baskets to explore tbo mystorl ¬

ous knob forests in search of luscious
persimmons and to take defensive
measures against certain chestnut
strongholds by commanding the Negro
plcaninnlea to keep away until old Jack
Frost shall have rousted the brown
chestnuts from their prickly forts
when this same elite of Hustonvllle
will come again to the woods and carry
oil the ripened nuts

IN MEMORIAM

Mr I S Phillips who died at hie
borne in Lincoln county Sept 22 1000

was burled In tbe Goaben cemetery
Funeral services were held at Gosben
church by Eld J G Livingston He
was in the 60th year of his age and a
devoted member of the Christian
church He possessed many wise traits
of character which were truly admira ¬

ble one of which was his kind and am
table temper and disposition His great
kindness of heart and gentleness of
manner bound him to his wife and chil¬

dren with the strongest ties of nffeo
tlon and tenderness His faith and
hope was triumphant often telling his
loved ones he was ready and willing to-

go He was a great sufferer for eight
years and longed for rest butt bore his
sufferings patiently He was an affcc
tonata husband devoted fuher and
kind neighbor Grieve not for be Is

gone only a little sooner than we God
ylvelh and God taketh away but only
for awhile In tbo eternal reunion he
will be ours forever wltb no thought of

parting He Is now sleeping no more
pain and suffering onlyrest sweetrcst
Ho leaves a wife and four children
who have the sympathy of many kin
dred and friends May God be their
protector and guide and all meet again
In that blissful beyond where no more
suffering and no parting tears are shed

From home of love and fond em ¬

braces
The weary one Is called to rest

And henceforth In heavenly graces
His spirit whispers back tis best II

A NIECE

DEAFNESSCtNNOTDECORED
Ili toe 1 alpll Alloo a they cannot reach the dl
Mated portion of the ear There only one way
to cure deatncei and tint It by tonsil utlonal rein
tdlei leafne + al cauicd by an Inflamed modi
lion oflbelOucollIl1lolf ollbe EiutachUn Tube
When thli tube la Infliuiel yon Iurea rumbling

when It l> entltel-yrlowdlkafneabahoteavlt and unleae the In
Damnation can be taken out end thl tube rettor
td to ita normal condition tearing will be destroy-
ed cases out of ten are caused by Ca-

tarrh
¬

which la nothing but an Inflamed condition
of the surfed

We will gtreOne11undrdDollars for any owe
f Deafness caused canot be

cured by halts Catarrh Cur tiend for circular
tree h J CHENEY A CO Toledo O

Sold DnuglMi W-
ellalla Family nil Ire the beet

At Lexington Wednesday Walnut
Hall won the twoyearold Futurity
Game Boy the 212 clogs pace and Geor

Heanna the 212 trot-

S

LANCASTER

M E Burton of Somerset sold 21

cattle to G B Broyle of Harrodeburg
at 300

Miss Bcrtlo Hilton has returned to
our city which Is gratifying to her
many friends

Homer liaison la In Kansas City
seeking a location for the practice of
his chosen profession In which bo is
qulto learned

Mr Aaron Simpson and Miss Annie
May were married on Wednesday and
Mr Alonzo Coovert and Miss Mattlo
Trower on Tuesday

The marriage of Mr J T Palmer a
popular and enterprising citizen to
Miss Lula Burke an attractive young
lady is announced for Oct 10

Messrs T B Robinson John W
Flowers and William Herndon havo
been appointed election commissioners
for Garrard county and they aro three
good citizens

A license was Issued on Wednesday
for the marriage of Mr J C Eubanks
of Lincoln county to Miss Jennie Per ¬

kin of this county The parties are
popular and well connected

County Clerk Duncan reports that
9352240 worth of claims were allowed
by the court on Tuesday Of this
amount 82050 Is the amount of salar¬

les including turnpike commissioners
who have discharged their duties faith ¬

fullyG
M Patterson went to Cincinnati

this week Mr James Mtlburn of
Stanford is miller at Ed Minors mill
and Mr Newton McNees of Berry Is
in the same capacity at Wards Both
being experienced we will not want
for good flour

A long procession of relatives and
friends followed the remains of Mr
Hiram L Powell to Lancaster ceme-

tery
¬

on Tuesday afternoon where fu ¬

neral services were conducted by Rev
J E Wolford of the Baptist church
The community extends sincere condo-
lence to the bereaved family several of
whom are doubly afflicted being very
sick of fever

Joe Faulconer is with H M Ballou
tt Co grocers Jesse Arnold is on
the sick list Judge Hempblll is In
Paducah Ed Minor Is In Louisville
Prof Yantls of Kansas la hero wltb
friends and relatives Mrs Trimble
of Georgia was tbe guest of Misses
Sallie and Mottle Elkin Charles W
Friable is In Louisville James Mc
Querry of Iowa is the guest of his
brotberlnlaw W T West T J
Hammond and family will move to
Lexington taking with them the good
wishes of this community Miss Cora
Harman of London is tbo guest of her
cousin Mrs R G Ward

More oratory and enthusiasm was on
tap at the Gilbert club on Tuesday
night than ever before and the num ¬

ber of members was morn than doubled
Chairman J E Robinson presented
large piutures of Bryan and Beckbam
to the club Ho Messrs Swlnebroad
Davidson Hamilton Grant Slier and
others made rallying remarks A
promlnect colored man named Leave
joined the club Let every democrat
attend at the courthouse next Satur¬

day night Clubs will be organized at
Paint Lick and Bryantsville Saturday
afternoon and help to swell the party
favoring a free government lodepend ¬

ent of military rule
Mr R E Hughes formerly of this

city has been appointed bytho execu ¬

Live committee of the 23th Triennial
Conclave of the Knights Templars cf
America to beheld In Louisville next
August us one of two managers of a
press bureau to give to tte newspaper
of Louisville of Kentucky and every
metropolitan paper In the country all
the news connected with the progress
of the work of the committees having
in hand tbo coming conclave HIs as
sociate will be Mr C C Owsley who
was city editor of the News while he
held a similar position on the Commer-
cial Mr Hughes friends are delight-
ed to hear of his appointment to this
highly honorable and lucrative positlODIThe ladles of the W C T U called
on the city council on Monday night
and presented through Mrs W 0
Bradley petition of GOO name asking
for a more rigid enforcement of the
law against tbe unlawful sale of whisky
and other offenses City Attorney W
I Williams explained how dilllcult Ills
to convict when many witnesses swear
falsely Various suggestions were made
and the council took the matter under
consideration Tbe plans most favored
are to put two good night men on duty
or let the citizens go In a body in day-

light
¬

and proclaim the unwritten law
to keepers of the whisky dens telling
them if they dont close up they will
be closed by force This has been done
elsewhere and it seems to be the only
remedy here There will be no one
hurt nor will anv ono be convicted of
a crime while seeking to prevent that
which the law prohibits

Berry HowarJ under Indictment for
complicity In the assassination of Wm
Goebel headed a republican parade of
rough riders at Plneville Ho was the
most conspicuous figure In the days
demonstration on behalf of the republi ¬

can candidates

Korapralns swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good aa Chamber-
lain Pain Balm Try ItFo sale by
Calg sit Hocke Druggists

a

MOTHERS 11ofBoysarid every facility for examining it

Bring Your Boys In
Our Fall Lines are complete in every depart¬
mentRepairing s

4r
IT PAYS TO TKADE ATTHEfYour money back It youro not satUfleJ

Miller Hirsch Danville
Successors to J L Frobnian C-

oNEWSHOES
N

The Buell Boote the Forward B tutee the Honker Booteli
New Shoes For Ladies T
Black Tan and Patent Leather Childrens Shoes of all lindr School Shots eir
Underwear Dress Goods Ladle Cloaks Mens Boys and Childrens Clothicg
3rpels and Mattings and everything In Groceries

JAMES FRYE
Hustonville Ky

h

Trusses I of

T

Of All Kinds and Sizes Prices Very Reason ¬

able

Craig locker Stanford
1

A C SINE
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

STANFORD KENTUCKY

close estimates on work and
iguarantee perfect satisfaction as to work

material as will be attest ¬
ed by any one of the many parties for-

e

whom I have builded duringthe 15 years
that 1 have been in business hereaI carry a full stock of Doors Sash

=Blinds Metal Roofing Rough lund Dressed
Lumber Lath Shingles Etc

I will duplicate any prices offered
ANNNNNiNN4NS1

T

Clothing Rod ftats-
At Close To Close Out

f

Now Is Your Chance
To Get iiarrfaln In The Above Lines

Geo H FarrisC Co

If You Should Get Sic

Send your Prescription to

Pennys Drug Store r

Stanford Ky

We use only the best medicines


